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人权理事会 
第二十五届会议 
议程项目 1 
组织和程序事项 

  2014 年 3 月 3 日乌克兰常驻联合国日内瓦办事处致人权理事

会秘书处的普通照会 

 乌克兰常驻联合国日内瓦办事处和其他国际组织代表团向人权理事会秘书处

致意，并谨此提交 2014年 3月 3日理事会第二十五届会议高级别会议期间乌克
兰常驻代表 Yuri Klymenko 大使在俄罗斯联邦外交部长谢尔盖·拉夫罗夫作的发
言后行使答辩权而作的发言全文(见附件)。 

 如蒙人权理事会将本普通照会及其附件* 作为人权理事会第二十五届会议的
文件分发，本常驻代表团将不胜感谢。 

  
 * 附件不译，原文照发。 
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Annex 

[English only] 

  Remarks in exercise of the right of reply by Yurii Klymenko, 
Ambassador and Permanent Representative of Ukraine, 
delivered on March 3, 2014 at the High-Level Segment of the 
25th session of the Human Rights Council 

Mr. President, 

Excellencies, 

Distinguished delegates, 

Since Ukraine was mentioned today with regard to the grave situation in my country, 
in particular, in the statement of the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation 
Mr. Lavrov, I would like to provide some clarifications. 

But, first of all, I would like to wholeheartedly thank the relevant countries and their 
high dignitaries who expressed today solidarity with Ukraine in these very challenging 
times for her. 

The Russian Federation brutally violated the basic principles of the UN Charter by 
an explicit act of aggression against Ukraine, representing a serious threat to sovereignty 
and territorial integrity of my country. More than 6 thousand Russian troops have already 
illegally entered the territory of Ukraine in Crimea region under blatantly ungrounded and 
far-fetched pretext of protecting the Russian-speaking community. 

We have witnessed today attempts to substitute obvious facts by upside down biased 
politically motivated interpretations of the political situation in Ukraine and framed 
allegations of violations of rights of the Russian minority. 

There are neither prerequisites for nor instances of ethnic tensions or discrimination 
in Ukraine. This statement is solidly proved by all relevant reports of the UN human rights 
mechanisms including the UPR and treaty bodies. 

All poorly concocted accusations in violation of rights of the Russian minority, 
especially concerning the “prohibition” of the use of Russian language, serve the only goal 
of justifying an act of aggression against Ukraine. 

On allegation of right-wing extremist character of protests. Flagrant encroachment 
of the former highest authorities on the human rights and fundamental freedoms of people 
have demonstrated an unmatched coherence and unity of all ethnicities and nationalities 
from all regions of Ukraine in their struggle against oppression. Million protests had 
explicitly political dimension. 

We unequivocally reject any allegations of anti-Semitism. No ethnically motivated 
human rights violation during three month long rallies has been recorded nor radical 
political agenda supported. Just recently the head of the European Jewish Union has joined 
the new government of Ukraine, sharing and supporting its unmatched reformist program. 

Mr. President, 
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Political crisis in Ukraine is definitely over. Consistent implementation of the 
Agreement on the settlement of political crisis is an utmost priority for the new coalition 
government. 

Let me draw your attention that the former President Yanukovych has left the 
country and has not signed into force the law reinstating the 2004 Constitution of Ukraine, 
which brings the country back to the more balanced parliamentary-presidential type of 
republic. This piece of legislation is a key element of the Agreement on the Settlement of 
Crisis, signed on February 21, and has already entered into force. 

The Agreement continues to be a roadmap for de-escalation of the political tension 
in Ukraine and its implementation is a top priority for the parliament and new government 
who nowadays undertake all necessary steps aimed at implementation of the Agreement on 
the Settlement of Crisis. Human rights reside in the core of these steps. 

Let me also recall that the current opposition (Party of Regions and the Communist 
Party) have explicitly and voluntarily decided not to take part in the new Government of 
Ukraine. However, they supported the appointment of the new government, which was 
voted with more than constitutional majority of members of parliament (331). 

Besides that I would like to draw your attention that some members of the new 
government do represent Crimea (Minister for social policy), Kharkiv (Minister for Internal 
affairs) and Lugansk (Minister for Agricultural Policy). 

Mr. President, 

The single destabilizing factor in Ukraine today is the presence of 6000 illegal 
Russian servicemen in Crimea and their blatant provocations against legitimate state 
institutions. 

Key administrative buildings in Crimea are now blocked and occupied not by 
Ukrainians, who do not support the current government, but by Russian Armed Forces in 
Crimea. 

I would like to draw your attention to the invitation extended by Ukraine to the 
OSCE's and Council of Europe's special missions to check proper observance of the rights 
of the citizens of Ukraine of all nationalities and religious denominations in the 
Autonomous Republic of Crimea and other regions of Ukraine. 

My country demands from the Russian Federation to stop the military intervention 
and to abide by its commitments under the UN Charter, to exhibit restraint and avoid steps 
which could instigate extremism or provoke ethnic tensions in Ukraine. 

Thank you. 

 

    

 


